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In Ioc::t I'll be proud to be counted
amongst those who fought and died for
this country and people.

This is probably sounding very romon·
lic and reckless, but then it is very dil.
lkult to pul down in words the simple yet
profovnd principles of QOe'slile. If I were
to live like a 'mole', that is port of Ihe
price that rTlIJst be paid. And it is a very
smoll price compared to what others
hovt! gone throvgh, 000 are still going
through.

I wppose the one thing I really need
to talk to you about is wonting to have
aoother child. I've met 000 loved other
men _ and especiolly one oow whose
chikll woukl be proud 10 oove, But I
koow there i. no time. I wont to be able

to be with my chikl all the time. And now
there isso much else to do, I hod virtual·
Iy modeupmy mind that I wo, gaing to
have a child no motTer what. And then
there was the $ADF raid on le",tho in
December lost year, where amongst
others a young white woman 000 her
coloured husband were killed. They
were shot dead in bed.

Their one-year·old daughter loy
screaming next to their bodies until
r>eighbours came to fetch her. Then I
thought, God!

I don't wont my baby to have to ga
fh,ough fhot. And yet the baby will have
cause to be proud one day. So who
knows. maybe I will be luckyellOUQh to
have a child.

I don't know ill oove gone any way
towords trying to explain mysel!.1 hope
some makes sense to you. In the end
you'll see, it will be for the good of all.
Thi. wor OOS to be fought to the bitTe'
end. And it is going to be bille'. I have
no illusions about thot. But in t"" end
there will be a hoppjer life for all of uS
- block 000 white. And I quite honest
ly believe fhat this is going to happen
in our lifetime, not that of our children a<
grandchildren.

Just know that I do love you even if
you feel exasperated, betrayed or hurt.

TO NELSON MANDELA
STATEMENT OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN CHURCH LEADERS

ON THE OCCASION OF HIS 70TH BIRTHDAY
NELSON ROllHLAHLA MANDELA

On the occas<on of Dr Mandela's 70th birthday, 18 July
1988. We, the '-"Idersigned, ore Clergy, Church
loywQrkers and professionol theologians in Soufh Africa.

We write to honour you On this your 70th birthday.
As Christions we acknowledge Jesus Christ as the

wpreme Lord, from whom all human authority derives.
Under his lordship we ore called to resiS! all illegitimate
authority, and shore in the totollibemtion of humanity
from all that denies complete human life. In South Africa
this means struggling against the tyranny of apartheid,
and for a country free of injustice, exploitation and
discriminotion.

We believe this .truggle is established in history by
Jesus Christ and cootiooed by human beings imitating
Christ's obedience and compassion.

We recognise this obedience and compassion in your
lifetime of commitment 10 struggle to liberate all South
Africans and in your endurance of tremenda", hardship.

We regard it as a crime against humanity that you, a
peace-loving man, should Ionguish in an apartheid jail,
when you ought to be enjoying Ihe freedom of full fomi

'Iy life with your wife, children and grandchildren.
We emphaticolly reject the propaganda disseminoted

by this illegal regime and its supporters which dismisses
your organi",tioo, the ANC, os terroriS!.

We understorld the motivations which led you and

other imprisor-l 000 exiled leaders to embar\<. 00 on arm
ed struggle to enoble the liberation of our people,

We regard it as a mar\<. of your true leadership fhat you
choose to remain in prison, rather than accept PW
8otoo's offer of conditioool release.

We agree with you that a peace process can only be
initiated by the apartheid government's rejection of the
violence of apartheid arid the repression with which they
maintain it. A, such, negotiations are only possible when
the state demonstrates its intentions by,
• uncondilionally releasing all poIiticol pri",ners arid
detainees;
• unconditionally unboMing all the organi""tioos of the
people;
• allowing e~iles 10 return without restriction;
• dismanrlir>g all apartheid structures, lows arid institu·
tions without reseNe.

We will contin"" to pray arid S!~ve lor a oon.racial,
democratic South Africa, arid fa< the time ".,nen you will
toke your rightful arid proper place amongst uS as hus·
bond, father, grandfather arid noliooolleoder.

We decklre that your freedom and ours cannot b&
separated.

May God continve to bless arid inspire you.
Yours in the struggle for freedom, iustice and peace.

Signed by Fronk Chikane, Albert Nolan, Smangali",
MI:hotshwa, Shun Govender, Desmond T,",u, and over
150 other signatories.


